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Hepatitis C-related cryoglobulinemic neuropathy: Potential role of oxcarbazepine for pain control.

Rita Moretti; Paola Caruso; Matteo Dal Ben; Silvia Gazzin and Claudio Tiribelli.
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Dear Editor,

We thanks the Editorial Office and the Reviewers for the acceptance of the paper. The last changes have been made as required:

- The typos have been corrected (daclatasvir for "dalcatasvir", line 101; supported for "supposed" line 231). indeed, we revised one more time the text, without detecting additional typos.
- The lacking “Authors' Information section” has been added (lines 242 to 282).

- We uploaded a clean version of the manuscript not including track changes or highlighting (BMGE-D-17-00427-R2).

Sincerely,

Silvia Gazzin, PhD
Senior Scientist
Centro Studi Fegato
Bldg Q - AREA Science Park Basovizza
SS14 Km 163,5
34149 Trieste - Italy
Phone 040/375 7925
Fax 040/375 7832
web: www.fegato.it
email:silvia.gazzin@fegato.it